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(This Joint ResolutionNo.! waspassedfor the secondtime at the Legislative

Sessionof 1991.)

No. !991-!

A JOINT RESOLUTION

HB1

Proposingamendmentsto theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,changingprovisionsrelatingto judicial discipline; andproviding
for financialdisclosure,for budgetingand for the financialaffairs of the
judiciary.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentsto the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vaniaareproposedin accordancewith ArticleXI:

(1) Thatsection 17 of Article V beamendedto read:
§ 17. Prohibitedactivitiesandfinancialdisclosure.

(a) Justicesand judgesshall devotefull time to their judicial duties,and
shall not engagein the practiceof law, hold office in a political party or
political organization,or holdan office or position of profit in thegovern-
mentof theUnited States,theCommonwealthor anymunicipal corporation
or political subdivisionthereof, exceptin the armedservice of the United
Statesor theCommonwealth.

(b) Justicesand judgesshallnotengagein anyactivity prohibitedby law
andshall not violate any canonof legalor judicial ethicsprescribedby the
SupremeCourt. Justicesof the peaceshall be governedby rules or canons
which shallbeprescribedby theSupremeCourt.

(c) No justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshallbepaidor acceptfor the
performanceof anyjudicial dutyor foranyserviceconnectedwithhis office,
any fee, emolumentor perquisiteotherthanthe salaryand expensespro-
videdby law.

(d) No dutiesshallbeimposedby lawupontheSupremeCourtor anyof
the justicesthereofor theSuperiorCourtor anyof thejudgesthereof,except
suchasarejudicial, nor shallanyof themexerciseanypowerof appointment
exceptasprovidedin this Constitution.

(e) The SupremeCourt shall promulgatefinancial disclosurerequfre-
mentsfor all justices,judges,justicesof the peaceand other officers or
employeesof theunifiedjudicial systemwhich shallprovidefor no lessdis-
closurethanprovidedby lawfor membersoftheGeneralAssembly.In addi-
tion, suchdisclosureshallincludethatinformation deemednecessaryfor the
fair and impartial administrationofjustice. Theserequirementsshallpro-
hibit anyjustice, judge,justiceof thepeaceor other officer or employeeof
thesystemfrom taking theoathof officeor enteringorcontinuingupon his
or her dutiesor receivingcompensationfrompublic fundsunlesshe or she
hascompliedwithsuchfinancial disclosurerequfrements.
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(2) Thatsection 18 of Article V beamendedto read:
[~18. Suspension,removal, disciplineand compulsory retirement.

(a) There shall be a Judicial Inquiry and Review Board having nine
membersasfollows: three judgesof the courts of commonpleasfrom differ-
ent judicial districts and two judgesof the Superior Court, all of whom shall
be selectedby the SupremeCourt; and two non-judge membersof the bar of
the Supreme Court and two non-lawyer electors, all of whom shall be
selectedby the Governor.]
§ 18. Judicial ConductBoard.

(a) Thereshall bea Judicial ConductBoard within theexecutivebranch,
which shall be composedof a total ~f 11 membersasfollows: oneactive
judgeof the court ofcommonpleasappointedby theSupremeCourt; one
activejudgeof an appellate court appointedby the SupremeCourt; one
activejusticeof thepeaceappointedby the SupremeCourt; two non-judge
membersof thebar of theSupremeCourt appointedby the Governor;and
six non-lawyerelectorsappointedby the Governor.All members-oftheJudi-
cial ConductBoardshall be appointedby therespectiveappointingauthor-
ity, with theadviceandconsentofa majorityof thememberselectedto the
Senatein themannerprovidedin section 8 ofArticleIV ofthis Constitution.

(b) [The] Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshall beprovided
bythescheduleto this amendment,themembersshallservefor termsof four
years,providedthat a member,ratherthanhis or her successor,shall con-
tinue to participatein any hearingin progressat the endof [his term.] this
term.All membersshall be residentsof this Commonwealth,and no more
thansix of the 11 membersshall be registeredin the samepolitical party.
Judicial ConductBoard membershipby a judge shall terminate if the
memberceasesto holdthejudicial position thatqualifiedhim or herfor the
appointment.Membershipshallalsoterminateif amemberattainsa positian
thatwouldhaverenderedhim or herineligiblefor appointment—at-the-tim-e-of
the appointment.A vacancyon the boardshall be filled by the respective
appointingauthority for thebalanceof theterm.The [respectiveappointing
authority may removea] Governormayremoveany memberonly for cause.
No membershall servemore than four consecutiveyears~;he] butmay be
reappointedafter a lapse of one year. [Annually] The Governor shall
convenethe boardfor its first meeting,and, at that meetingand annually
thereafter,the membersof theboardshallelecta chairman.Theboardshall
actonly with theconcurrenceof amajorityof its members.

(c) [A member shall not] No memberof the Judicial ConductBoard,
duringhisor herterm ofservice,shallhold office in a political partyor polit-
ical organization.[Members,other than judges,shall be compensatedfor
their servicesas the Supreme Court shall prescribe.] Exceptfor a judicial
member,no memberofthe Judicial ConductBoard, duringhis orher term
ofservice,shall holda publicofficeorpublic appointment,compensatedor
uncompensated.All membersshall be reimbursedfor expensesnecessarily
incurredin thedischargeof their official duties.

[(d) Under the procedure prescribed herein, anyjustice or judge may be
suspended,removed from office or otherwise disciplined for violation of
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section 17 of this article, misconductin office, neglectof duty, failure to
performhisduties,orconductwhich prejudicestheproperadministration-of
justice or bringsthejudicial office into disrepute,andmaybeiefiredfor dis-
ability seriouslyinterferingwith theperformanceof his duties.

(e) Theboardshallkeepinformedasto mattersrelating to groundsfor
suspension,removal, discipline, or compulsory retirement of justices or
judges.It shall receivecomplaintsor reports,formal or informal, from any
sourcepertainingto suchmatters,andshallmakesuchpreliminary-investiga-
tionsasit deemsnecessary.

(f) The board,aftersuchinvestigation,may order a hearingconcerning
the suspension,removal,disciplineor compulsoryretirementof ajustice or
judge.Theboard’sordersfor attendanceof or testimonyby witnessesor for
theproductionof documentsat anyhearingor investigationshallbeenforce-
ableby contemptproceedings.

(g) If, afterhearing,theboardfinds good causetherefor,it shall recom-
mendto the SupremeCourt thesuspension,removal,disciplineor compul-
sory retirementof thejusticeor judge.

(h) The SupremeCourt shall review the recordof theboard’sproceed-
ingson the law and factsandmaypermit the introductionof additional-evi-
dence.It shall order suspension,removal, disciplineor compulsoryretire-
ment, or wholly reject the recommendation,as it finds just and proper.
Upon an order for compulsoryretirement,the justice or judge shall be
retiredwith thesamerightsandprivilegeswerehe retired under-section16 of
this article. Upon an order for suspensionor removal,the justice or judge
shall besuspendedor removedfrom office, and hissalaryshall ceasefrom
the date of suchorder. All papersfiled with and proceedingsbefore the
boardshallbe confidentialbutuponbeing filed by theboardin the Supreme
Court, the record shalllose its confidentialcharacter.The filing of papers
with and thegiving of testimonybeforetheboardshallbeprivileged.

(i) No justice or judge shallparticipateas a memberof theboardor of
theSupremeCourtin anyproceedinginvolving hissuspension,removal,dis-
cipline or compulsoryretirement.

(,j) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedureunder this
section.

(k) The SupremeCourtshallprescriberulesof procedurefor thesuspen-.
sion,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirementofjusticeo~f1hepeace.

(I) A justice,judge or justice of the peaceconvictedof misbehaviorin
office by a court, disbarredasa memberof the barof theSupremeCourt or
removedunderthis section 18 shall forfeit automaticallyhis judicial office
and thereafterbeineligible for judicial office.

(m) A justice or judgewho shall file for nominationfor or election to
any public office otherthan a judicial office shall forfeit automaticallyhis
judicial office.

(n) This section is in additionto and not in substitutionfor the provi-
sionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin office containedin Article VI. No
justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceagainstwhom impeachmentproceedings
are pendingin theSenateshallexerciseanyof thedutiesof his-office-nittil-he
hasbeenacquitted.]
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(d) The Judicial ConductBoardshallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaints
regarding judicial conductfiled by individuals or initiated by Judicial
ConductBoard; promulgaterules for determiningwhethera complaint is
reasonablybased; issuesubpoenasto compeltestimonyunderoathof wit-
nesses,including the subjectof the investigation,and to compeltheprod-
uction of documents,books,accountsand other records relevant to the
investigation; determinewhether there is probable causeto file formal
chargesagainsta justice,judge or justice of the peace,for conductpro-
scribed in sections17 and 20(a) of this article, a finding of which shall
require approval by a majority vote of the Judicial ConductBoard; and
presentthecaseinsupportofthecharges.

(e) TheJudicial ConductBoard, by a majorityvote, shallappointa chief
counselandotherstaff;prepareandadministerits own budgetasprovided
by law;andestablishandpromulgateits ownrulesofprocedure.Thebudget
request of the Judicial ConductBoard shall be madeseparatelyto the
GeneralAssembly.

(I) Thejustice,judgeorjusticeof thepeacewhoseconductis thesubject
ofan investigationby theJudicial ConductBoardshallbegivenanopportu-
nity tofully respondtothecomplaintandshallbeaffordedfull-discovery.

(g) Until a determinationofprobablecausehasbeenmadeand formal
chargeshavebeenfiled, allproceedingsshallbeconfidentialexcep-twhenthe
justice, judge or justiceof the peaceunder investigationwaivesconfiden-
tiality, or in any case in which, independentof any action by the Judicial
ConductBoard, thefactthataninvestigationisinprocessbecomespublic,in
which casetheJudicial ConductBoard may,at the direction of thejustice,
judgeorjusticeofthepeaceunderinvestigation,issuea statementto confirm
the pendencyof the investigation, to clarify theproceduralaspectsof the
proceedings,to explain theright of thejustice,judge orjusticeof thepeace
to a fair hearing withoutprejudgment,or to statethat thejustice,judgeor
justiceofthepeacedeniestheallegations.

(Ii) If on a complaint of menial or physical disability the Judicial
ConductBoardfindsprobablecausetofile formal chargesagainstajustice,
judge or justice of the peace,the boardshall presentits findings to the
justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceandprovidehim with theopportunityto
resign or, whenappropriate, to entera rehabilitation program beforethe
filing offormalcharges.

(i) Membersof the Judicial ConductBoard and its chiefcounseland
staffshall be absolutelyimmunefrom suit for all conductin the courseof
thefrofficial duties.A complaintsubmittedto theJudicialConductBoardor
testimonyrelatedto thecomplaintshall beprivileged,and no civil actionor
disciplinary complaintpredicatedon the complaint or testimonyshall be
maintainedagainstan;’ complainantor witnessorhisor hercounsel.

(3) ThatArticle V beamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 19. CourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(a) There shall be a Court of Judicial Discipline within the judicial
branch,whichshall becomposedofa totalofsevenmembersasfollows:one
activejudgeofthe court ofcommonpleas;oneactivejudgeofan appellate
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court; oneactivejusticeofthepeace;onenon-judgememberofthe bar of
theSupremeCourt;andthreenon-lawyerelectors.MembersoftheCourtof
JudicialDiscipline shall beappointedby the Governor,with the adviceand
consentof a majority ofthe memberselectedto the Senatein themanner
providedin section8ofArticleIVofthisConstitution.

(b) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovidedby the
scheduleto thisarticle, themembersshallservefor termsoffouryears,pro-
videdthat a member,rather thanhisor hersuccessor,shall continueto par-
ticipate in anyhearingin progressat theendofthis term.All membersshall
be residentsof this Commonwealth,and no morethanfour of the seven
membersshallberegisteredin thesamepoliticalparty.CourtofJudicialDis-
ciplinemembershipby ajudgeshall terminateif thejudgeceasesto holdthe
judicialpositionthat qualifiedhimfor CourtofJudicialDisciplineappoint-
ment. Court of Judicial Discipline membershipshall also terminateif a
memberattainsapositionthat wouldhaverenderedhim orher ineligiblefor
appointmentat the time of the appointment.A vacancyon the Court of
Judicial Discipline shall befilled by the Governorfor the balanceof the
term. TheGovernormayremoveanymemberonlyforcause.Nomemberof
theCourtofJudicialDisciplineshallservemorethanfourconsecutiveyears
butmaybereappointedaftera lapseofoneyear.

(c) NomemberoftheCourtofJudicialDiscipline, duringhisorherterm
ofservice,shall holdoffice in anypolitical party or political organization.
Exceptfor a judicial member,no memberof the Court of Judicial Disci-
pline, during his or her term ofservice,shall holda public officeor public
appointment,compensatedor uncompensated.All membersshall be reim-
bursedfor expensesnecessarilyincurred in the dischargeof thefr official
duties.

(d) TheCourtofJudicialDisciplineshallbea court ofrecordwithall the
attendantduties and powersappropriate to its function, and shall hold
publicproceedings,conductedconsistentwith theprinciplesofdueprocess
and thelaw ofevidence;enablepartiesappearingbefore it to subpoenawit-
nessesand to compelthe production of documents,books, accountsand
other recordsas relevant; render its decision in writing, each decisionto
includeitsfindingoffact, conclusionsoflawanddiscussionofreasons;have
its proceedingstranscribed;order removalfrom office, suspension,censure
or other disciplineas authorizedby section20 of this article and as war-
ranted by the record; appointstaffand prepare and administer its own
budgetasprovidedby law. All actionsof the Court of JudicialDiscipline,
includingdisciplinaryaction, shallrequfreapprovalbya majorityvoteofthe
Court. Thebudgetrequestofthe CourtofJudicialDisciplineshall bemade
separatelyto theGeneralAssembly,andnot asan item in therequestby the
SupremeCourtonbehalfofthejudicial system.

(e) Uponthefiling offormal chargesby theJudicial ConductBoard, the
Court ofJudicial Discipline shall schedulea prompthearing to determine
whether a sanctionpursuant to the provisions of section20 should be
imposed.TheCourt ofJudicialDisciplineshallafford thejustice,judgeor
justiceof thepeacefull discoveryandafafr opportunitytopreparefor the
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hearing. TheJudicial ConductBoardshall havethe burdenofproving the
conductcomplainedofby clear andconvincingevidence.

(f) Membersof the Court of Judicial Disciplineand the Court’s staff
shall beabsolutelyimmunefromsuitfromall conductin thecourseofthefr
official dutiesandno civil actionor disciplinarycomplaintpredioated-on-tes~-
timonybeforethe Courtof Judicial Discipline shall be maintainedagainst
anywitnessor hisorhercounsel.
§ 20. Proscribedconductandsanctions.

(a) Under theproceduresprescribedherein, anyjustice,judgeorjustice
ofthepeacemaybesuspended,removedfromofficeor otherwisedisciplined
for violation of section17 of this article, misconductin office, neglector
failure to perform the duties of office, or conductwhich prejudicesthe
properadministrationofjusticeor brings thejudicial office into disrepute,
whetheror notsuchconductoccurredwhileactingin a judicial capacityor is
prohibitedbylaw, andforconductin violation ofacanonorruleprescribed
bytheSupremeCourt.

(b) TheCourt ofJudicial Disciplineshall, until there is an acquittal or
convictionfor thefelonyoffense,ordersuspendedwithoutpayanyjustice,
judgeorjusticeofthepeaceagainstwhomtherehas beenfiledan indictment
or information chargingafelony. An interim orderof suspension,with or
withoutpay, may be enteredagainsta justice,judgeor justiceof thepeace
againstwhomformal chargeshavebeenfiled with theCourtofJudicialDis-
ciplineby the Judicial ConductBoard. Suchordershall not beimmediately
appealable.

(c) In the case of a mentallyor physically disabledjustice, judge or
justiceof thepeace,the CourtofJudicial Discipline mayenteran orderof
removaifromoffice, retirement,suspensionorotherlimitations on theactiv-
itiesofthejustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceaswarrantedbytherecord.

(d) The Court of Judicial Discipline may order suspended,with or
withoutpay,anyjustice,judgeor jusriceof thepeaceaftera determination
that thecontinuedserviceofthejustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceposesa
substantialor imminentthreat to the fafr and impartial administrationof
justice.

(e) Upon an order of the Court of Judicial Disciplinefor suspension
withoutpayor removal,thejusticeor judgeshall besuspendedor removed
fromoffice, andhissalaryshallceasefrom thedateofsuchorder.

~f) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceconvictedofmisbehaviorin
officebyacourt, disbarredasa memberofthebar oftheSupreme-Court-or
removedunderthissectionshallforfeitautomaticallyhisjudicial officeand
thereafterbeineligibleforjudicial office.

(g) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeacewhofilesfor nominationfor
orelectiontoanypublicoffice other thanajudicial officeshallforfeitauto-
maticallyhisjudicialoffice.

(h) Thissectionis in addition to and not in substitutionfor theprovi-
sionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin officecontainedin Article VI. No
justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceagainstwhomimpeachmentproceedings
arependingin theSenateshallexerciseanyofthedutiesoftheofficeuntil-he
hasbeenacquitted.
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§ 21. Reviewof Court ofJudicialDiscipline.
(a) A justice,judge or justiceof the peace,other thana justiceof the

SupremeCourt, in a mannerconsistentwith therulesoftheSupremeCourt,
mayappealto theSupremeCourt afinal adverseorderof thc-Cour-t-ofJudi-
cial Discipline. TheSupremeCourt shall notreviewtherecorddenovo,but
rather asit would review the record in a civil action in which the moving
partyin thelowercourt had theburdenofprovingits allegatioi1yi~?earemvi’
convincingevidence.The SupremeCourt mayrevise or reject the order of
the Court of Judicial Discipline upon a determinationthe order did not
sustainthisstandardofreview;otherwisetheSupremeCourtshall affirm the
orderoftheCourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(b) A justiceof theSupremeCourt, in amannerconsistentwith therules
oftheSupremeCourt, mayappealafinal adverseorderoftheCourt ofJudi-
cial Discipline to a special reviewpanelconsistingof sevenjudges to be
chosenby lotfromthejudgesoftheSuperiorCourt and theCommonwealth
Court, other thanseniorjudges,andwhodo notthemselvessit on the Court
ofJudicialDiscipline. Theappealshall inall otherrespectsconformwith the
requirementsofthis section.

(c) Nojustice,judgeorjusticeof thepeaceshallparticipateasa member
of the Judicial ConductBoard, the Court of Judicial Discipline, a special
reviewpanel or the SupremeCourt in anyproceedinginvolving his or her
suspension,removal, disciplineorcompulsoryretirement.

(4) ThatArticle V be amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 22. Financialaffafrsandbudgets.

(a) Asprovidedbylaw, theSupremeCourt shall annuallysubmitto the
Governorand the GeneralAssemblyproposedoperatingbudgetsfor the
ensuingfiscalyearfor theSupremeCourt, SuperiorCourt, Commonwealth
Court, CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniaandother statewideagencies,
committeesandstatewideunitsoftheunifiedjudicial systemsettingforth in
detailproposedexpendituresclassifiedby court, agency,committeeor unit
for theyear.

(b) The GeneralAssemblyshall includesuchoperatingbudgetappropri-
ations for the SupremeCourt, Superior Court, CommonwealthCourt,
CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniaandotherstatewideagencies,commit-
teesandstatewideunitsoftheunifiedjudicial systemastheGeneralAssem-
bly shall determineto be necessaryand reasonablein thegeneralappropri-
ation bill or suchseparateappropriation bill as it deemsappropriate. No
moneysshall bepaid out of the State Treasuryfor the operationof the
unifiedjudicial systemexceptpursuantto an appropriationapp dd~>tJhe
GeneralAssemblyandupon warrantissuedbytheproperofficer.

(c) All fees, chargesandother moneysreceivedby theSupremeCourt,
SuperiorCourt, CommonwealthCourt or otherstatewideagency,committee
or statewideunit of the unifiedjudicial system,with the exceptionofpay-
mentsmandatedto a party bycourt order andfeesassessedby theSupreme
Court andpaid to the Disciplinary Board of the SupremeCourt or for a
client securityfund, shall be depositedin theState Treasuryfor appropri-
ation by the GeneralAssemblyfor the operationsof the unifiedjudicial
system.
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(d) Thefinancial affafrsof theSupremeCourt, Superior Court, Com-
monwealthCourt or othercourt, agency,committeeor unit of the unified
judicial systemshallbesubjectto auditsmadein accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standardsand shall beperformedas prescribedby the
GeneralAssemblyby law.

Section 2. (a) The membersof the Judicial Inquiry andReviewBoard
appointedheretoforeshall vacatetheir office 60 daysafter the issuanceof
theproclamationcertifying voter approvalof the amendmentsto section 18
of Article V and all proceedingspendingbeforethe boardandall records
shallbetransferredto theJudicialConductBoard.

(b) Of the membersinitially appointedto the Judicial ConductBoard,
the appellatecourt judge and the common pleas court judge shall be
appointedto servefour-yearterms.Thejusticeof the peacefirst appointed
shall serve a three-yearterm. The non-judgememberof the bar of the
SupremeCourt first appointedby the Governorshallserveathree-yearterm
andthe secondnon-judgemembershall servea two-yearterm.Of thenon-
lawyer electorsappointedby the Governor,the first two appointedshall
servefour-yearterms;the nextoneappointedshall serveathree-yearterm;
andthefinal threeappointedshallservetwo-yearterms.

(c) Of the membersinitially appointedto the Court of Judicial Disci-
pline,theGovernorshallappointthreemembersfor termsof fouryears,two
membersfor termsofthreeyearsand two membersfor termsof two years.

Section3. Paragraphs(1), (2) and (3) of section1 shall be submitted
togetherasonequestionandparagraph(4) of section 1 shallbesubmittedas
aseparatequestionby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified
electorsof this Commonwealthat theprimary,generalor municipalelection
next heldafter theadvertisingrequirementsof section1 of Article XI of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

Note. On April 1, 1991,CommonwealthCourtissuedaninjunctionpre-
llminarily enjoiningtheplacementon theballot of thequestions:containedin
Joint Resolution1 until furtherorderof the courtproviding otherwise.No
furtherorderwasissuedasof thetimeof thispublication.


